
TWO RECORDS.
The notably bad tonn In which tbe

Democracy found luclf upoa the eve cf
vhut, in tbe Judgment of ihe most saga
cious politician, will prove iu lost
natiooal engagement, U only the leglti-mut- ts

sequeuccof the blind and suicidal
im icy-pa-rs ued-'v- thai organization for

PMQwftiy yemti, refit cud in iti
stubborn resistance to each and erery
measure, which, under the auspices at
Republican rule, have been Instrumental
in tM advaocmeot of lb Intellectaal,
moral and material growth ! this great
nation. Something of the old spirit of
barbaroua intolerance which sought to
quench the fiery genius . of Galileo

' seems to have como down through all
the mutations of the passing centuries
and found a lodgment in the mind and
heart of a parly, which, in the spirit of
true Medbcrai proscription, would slop
the planets In their illuminated course,
and brand as a heresy the glorious reve-

lation that the world moves.
The exigencies which brought into

existence tbo Republican party were the
outgrowth of a monitrous system of

vll which had attained rank growth un- -

der the ftwtering, rare of a political
that degraded labor, dis- -

.eonraged popular education, and erected
Upon the foundation of human slavery an
oligarchy which sought to extend the
withering blight of its shame' over all

""Tue" fcRlTe"! sweeps" cf virgin ' territory
-- . widen Invitad to its occupation the forces

J., ojf Capita) and the moulding loflueneeaof
labor. In the midst of a supreme emer-- (

'gency.'wbeVthe fale not ol a single na.
" lion,""' tut as 'we faithfully believe, the

imate destinies of a clrililcd world,
Jwctt bangBg tn th6 - balance, the Re-

publican party, embodying all that was
fSvasured Ia American vease's'of high
purpose and patriotic resolve sprang in.

'r tY exlsaxe",. f" living, organized protest
againt'lli worablp of apolitical Mo-Joc-

at whose cruel shrine the Demo
critic ("partyj as bigh-prle- rt of its In
famous god, offered up the costly sacri-jflc- c

pf (thcrUberties of four millions of
human' creatures. ' ' '

Uow tthe, young party went into the
'j flajce Ore nrf war, and contended

amid the leaden hail of the ene-- f

U leaf , buUe'ta' and the dead-falle- n air
of battle for the supremacy of lbne
eternal ylucipjrt wl'ii h It inade secure

CVe tin uxpeaae of millions nf "preuliAis
"Jivea-rbww- .it aroae from its baptism ol
JbWxf md fcrnl-'of death, 'renewed Jof

; luinaeasa dove that Is cver d with sil
""vet and her feathers like gold, and was

,crrjtdjr;rtf on the tide of . victory to
. empire more regal than that of kings,

has became incorporated iu history and
the knowledge of the grand events which
markIS WtK'Iv In thq minds and
liearWoTAaiiuliiJ. jpbopiti'vVvho see,

--day Ui lad tbey all ikelr own peopled
by fretnjynwhfj bftve..dcyeloped into
sovercjna oxidarAle bcMfltitnt laflot-n-ce- s

of Trre ffcbooi standi a system of gov.
rnuient whose laws voyvUsafe, to its

humblest citizen, ciynT-- political knd st--J

llgious litxTty and the fullest measure of
protection to life and property

4jid now, whaitot if . parcel can the
.PsiL'X.r,At'j,njr pi'Jii'cal wotto-- .

tatlon, claim In all the sura of these glo-

rious achirvemrntsf Did it not couteud
for the perpetuity of slavery by slriviug

'to extend the traffic In human souls to
the great tree commonwealths of Kansas

" and Nebraska Did it not contest, inch
' by inch', tbo prosecution of the war for
; th maintenance of the union and the
sovereignty of the national government
aa against the supremacy , of the stater

, Qld it not labor in : season and out of
. . season to forfeit to the nation the frulu

of its dearly-bough- t victory by opposing
the reconstruction acts, and thus strive

'"to restore 'to d rebel that
, which Uiey had so shamelessly forfeited

jy their treason Did it not seek to
cripple the resources of the government

' during the dark hours of the rebellion
by denouncing as ''worthless rags" the
currency rendered a necessity by the su- -

. pretno exigencies of war? Again, by
the moat shameless stultification
did It not conspire to depreciate our
credit at home and abroad by an undue
expansion of the circulating medium
which H had so freeely condemned at
the most critical period of our national
history f lias it not persistently oppos-

ed and atood In the way of ever v meas-

ure accomplished . by the Republican
party during a period of the most splen-
did progress known to the history of the

. Christian world T , Does it not now, by
.predicating iu only hope of success up-o- n

a solid south, a section rendeted
Democratic by the forcible disfranchise
ment of ft majority of its loyal voters,
stand confuaaed aa an organized lie, and
a naked fraud In view of Its hollow ad-- ,

vocacy of a free exercise of the elective
. franchise t Could aught, beside a colos-

sal Inconsistency protest devotion to the
interests W the laboring man, and at the

- same time advocate a tariff system that
would throw our ports open to foreign

: manifnciurei and : bring the skilled
.artisan of America into competition
with the pauper labor of Europe f" lias
it not Insulted the intelligence of every
American citizen by tlie enunciation of

r'a platform upon which neither its record
nor Its Instincts will allow it to stand?

' lias it cot bid to public senti-

ment by the shameless corruption to
which it has resorted in Its desperation
to carry Its failing cause through the

Let history: and present facta answer
these questions, and assist in decld.

.Ins; between Uie two parties which

. shall come before the people next Tues.
"day demanding the verdict of an inlelli.
' gent people. Can auy serious man doubt
the Issue? Ix-lu- s concede all the in.
flrmltles which rightfully attach to the

- Republican party. We know it has
stumbled In the path at timea where it
Should have walked upright and strong.
Cut yet, with all of, Iu halting, it has
come a groat distance 00 the highway of

' human progress and reiorm, and we will
take the American people will accept
Its magnificent achievements aa a pledge

lot its future fidelity and condone its
' errors rather than give ear to the empty
promises of a party which has proved
recreant to every truot during the past
twenty years. What matter though the
trunk of the date palm be rough and un-

sightly. Give us rather Its imperfections
with Its grand weight of honeyed fruit
at the top, than the deceitful foliage of
the barren fig tree, which keeps the
promise to the eye but breaks It to the
nop. -

MAJORITIES IN 1870.
1

. The following is a list of the majorl
tie of the different states In tho vote for
president and vice president In 1878:

asrcsLicsa ftBXOCBATIC.
Hajn t Hum's Mnl

California ISll Alabama .ss na
Colorado ........ SM ArfcaoMS . . . S u4

tonoMUcat. . seuo
Illinois tm Uaiaw ra...
Iowa ... SSSu teaorsia 7.MS

.Kansas " 120 lailiaaa ..... . ft MS
S2Z Itt Blacky... 61 M4

Mala, . . ) M.477 Mar land .. .is ins
MauachuMM . 41 SS4 bIIWipdL.
klteatgM.... asms StiMouri ... U SM
Mtaawota. S 1.60 N.w Jrr cy l.4t
N.braaka 14.se Nsw York 12.741
Mavada ....... 107ft Nonk Carolina SU 161
Kw Uaiapshlr, 1,080 TraavSM, S6u0
Ohio 7 SIS Tvsaa saOuu
Urtios 1.U7 Viralnta MillF,nutlvaata.. 11 Sm) Wt Virginia 1.10S
Rbod, lUaJ .. S.lrtt
Mouth Carollaa. . tMO

Vvraioat U.&sS
Wisconsin 141

Champion: Tbe last meeting of tbe
Arkansas Valley Editorial Association
does not appear to have been a success.
Th process of dividing and subdividing
the stats association will hardly work to
advantage , It would be better to keep
up the old soc'.tty, which has furnished
u ibiki ma iur tne noys for tue isst nt- -

General Grant accidentally put on the
overcoat of another man for his own at
the great Vifca meeting; whareupon the
crowd langbed heartily. Senator Conk
ling,,who was speaking at the time, at
onceiaid "No harm i your laughing
at that, getma.IIe may sometimes
get the wrong coat onfcut you may be
perfectly tare he will never turn his
coat.0 The audience heartily applauded.

Tbe polls is a poor place to settle per
sonal quarrels.

ESTABLISHED IN 1857.
WHO TELLS THE TRUTH, ESK-RIDU- K

OK SfKrUtV?
ilerrt. 800U & Lymr

uxjiTLUiiui : lu tue speeencs made
bf myself, in the canvass in our county,
1 nave.in reference to the suit now pend-
ing in our district court, known as the
ootid suit," made among other state-

ments the following one, tit-w- it:

'That at the time the board of county
commission ra ordered that the suit
should proceed, and that the county at-
torney should sign the amended petition,
that it was understood and agreed that you
and Ctaoddy should have the full control
and management of the case, and should
attend to the procuring of the evidence,
etc.;" "that just prior to our last term
of court, held in September, you request-
ed me to consent to a continuance of the
case, stating as a reason, that Snoddy
Had been intrusted witu tne tasK or look
ing up and procuring the evidence in the
case, and that in yonr judgment the evi
dence already procured was insufficient to
go to trial upon, and that If we pushed
the case for trial that yon should have
to dismiss it for want of evidence, nnlesa
Snoddy could make a sufficient affidavit
for a continuance; that you had written
10 Bnoddy for such affidavit, and had
been unable to procure one from him ;
that after this I informed you that my
clients demanded a trial at the earliest
possible moment, but. if you thought it
possible to obtain any evidence that I
wonld conaent to a continuance of it to
enable you to' procure such evidence,
and that the case was then continued
under our consent."
' Ziow my veracity baa been questioned

as to those statements, and aa those
e atements contain nothing but the truth
I request you to state as to whether, in
making such statement, I told the truth
or not. As tuis request calls for no an-
swer which would in any way violate
your duties as attorneys, but only seek
to obtain a corroioration of that which
you and 1 both know to be true, and
which baa in no way been a secret so far
as we are concerned, I trust that you
will do me the simple justice of stating
whether I am correct or not.

Respectfully yours,
( "' --

. ; C, N. Stkkrt.
0. N. Sterry:
. Dkab Sik: In answer to the above re-

quest, we will say, as a mattei of justice
to yourkelf, that I lie statements quoted in
your letter aa statements made by you
la your speeches are substantially true
and correct. Respectfully yours,

Scott & Lynn.

COUJSTT OF LYOX. J

CLtT. Sterry. being first duly sworn
'ipoees and says that the above and fore

going are true and correct copies of a
kHteraddreesed by him to Messrs. ocott
& Lynn, and of the answer to such let
ter written ny Bcolt 3E Lynn, and signed
byjtbem and dt live red to bim by them.

u. is. DTKRHY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 1st day Of November. 1880.
. t. fAYNB, J. t.

fROM A DEMOCRATIC STAND...... v . jjjjx.
Titoae of our Democratic friends who

are disposed to endorse the crime of Mr.
Burnum in persisting in the circulation
of the Mrey letter, which has been
proven a forgery beyond the shadow of
a doubt, are requested to read the fol-

lowing from the New York Sun, one of
the most stalwart Democratic journals
in the country :

Tho Integrity of the man Is to be
udged by the lowest standard on which

he ever acts. Sufficiently strong tempta
tion may reduce him to that at any time
nnd in any thing.

uoes a man Deueve tnat in some mat
ters politics, for instance he may lie,
and libel, and obtain money by false pre-
tenseswhat assurance has he for be-
lieving that be will not be Judged by his
conduct in politics at the great day, and

ill pass to tne rignt or lett according
ly T

we ao not read anrtning in tue jnow
Testament that a man's conduct aa a
man and his conduct as a politician will
be measured by different standards and
adjudged differently. If hla conduct aa
a politician, according to tbo Christian
standard of truth andjustice, has been
base, has he any erouud for believing
that be will not be condemned T

If for acts of debasement like the
forging of Important letters heinlous
In the sight of heaven, he may by a de-
fect in the statutes, be safo from the
state prison, has he any reason to sup
pose that he will ultimately escape the
nreoinenr

Many Democrats believe Garfield guil
ty in the DeGolyer matter, yet ia he not
at least as vile, as detestable, who, in or--

rler to defeat Garfield, forges a letter to
his name?

The heaven-bor- n principles of De
mocracy : the doctrines or liberty, or
equal rights; of exact Justice; the doc
trine tnat

"A man's a man tor a' that
A ad a' that,"

need no leprous support from falsifiers
and forgers.

rue true uemocrata pant for victory
for tbe sake of their own countrymen
and for tbe sake of oppressed humanity
throughout tbe world; but to be glori-
ous it must be a victory nobly won.
with God and not the devil at its right
band.

POLITICAL POINTS.
Bill English is our Democratic candi

date for president in 1884, if such a
thing is needed by that time.

No honest man will trifle with his
constituency by making fulsome
promises or what be is going to do to
win their favor." Kansas City Journal.

Tbe New York Tribune hits the bulls- -

eye by dubbing the Democratic party an
organized bluuder. It may be added
that it ia likewise a systematic and
colassal he.

The New York World portentously
inlltuates that the next president will be
counted in by a Democratic congress.
Are there any guttural intimations of
b1ud" in that announcement?
It is time the Democratic party were

being pushed to the wall. It has al- -

ready survived its uselessness for twenty
years, and there is no reason why it
should ask a longer tenure of existence.

"Vote tho Republican ticket until
every man in tho nation, entitled to a
vote, can cast just one vote at each elec-

tion, for which party he pleases, without
fear or molestation, and have it honestly
counted, and you will feel conscious of
having done yonr duty aa a citizen."

U. S. Grant.
If the Democratic party isin existence

in 1884, it will probably favor the public
with a postscript retracting Its present
position and affirming that the tarift Is
not a local issue. As an eastern paper
observes, the Bourbons learn, but they
art always four years behind.

It should not be allowed to escape the
attention of the public that the prolonged
fraud yell In Indiana proceeds from the
party which ha always opposed every
available obstacle to the accomplish.
ment of measures looking to the pro
tection of the ballot and the promotion
of honest and fair elections.

New York Tribune: Two things
may be predicted with tolerable safety
about the Democratic campaign In 1884.
The Democrats will not put up ticket
with a Glorious Superb at one end and a
skinflint at the other, and they will not
engage a mule-broke-r to run their can.
vasa for them on the supposition that
the presidency of the United States ia
for sale.

The New York Sun ia still laboring,
with some amall measure of success to
reconcile Itself to the situation, as the
following, from a recent issue, would
seem to indicate: "The letters and
speeches of General Winfleld Scott
who was really a very uncommon man.
excelling, aa a conversationalist, all other
men we have ever met weakened him
in his campaign and made him ridicu-
lous, as we subsequently heard him
most emphatically admit. No letters
from a candidate, and much more sense
In party leaders, would work together in
beautiful harmony."

N.Y. Tribune: "Compare Garfield's
words to the colored men, at Mentor, re
cently, with Hancock's observation :

I'm opposed to nigger domination,'
and see which man strikes you as the
wiser statesman."

HERE AND THERE.
The tune-loc- k to which Genera Ilan-C-ick- 'a

'mouth is set has finally ruu
down.

The next national Thank sgiving proc-
lamation will bo issued by President
Garfield.

It ia now announced that B irnum
wants to build a ''joss" house in Gar-
field's back yard.

The Christian church, of which Gen-
eral Garfield is a member, has 600,000
communicants in the United States.

Tbe Democratic party cannot fQTgs

the endorsement of the people to cer-

tificate of its ability or good character.
Cincinnati . Enquirer : Inforonrrlon

wanted of the man who invented Bill
English as a vice president. A reward
will be paid for hla production at the
morgue, New York city.

New York 'Tribune; It is a good
deal like using dynamite to split a
pnmpkin ior Garfield to declare that
Chinese letter a forgery, but tbe result is
about the same to Barnum as it would
be to the pumpkin.

A brick famine is reported in the west
which is seriously interfering with the
building boom. This condition of af-

fairs is doubtless the legitimate sequence
of the monopoly, by the Democratic par-
ty, of the mud supply for the past four
months.

New York Tribune: Tho decent
Democrat who Is proud of his party at
this moment, and who takes genuine
pleasure in working and votiug with it,
would earn a very handsome cbromo by
making a atatement to that effect, and
awearing to it.

The Cincinnati Commercial hss made
the significant discovery that nobody
ever presided over tho United States
senate who used nitrate of silver for hair
oil. This fact may not be wholly de-
void of interest to the Democratic can-

didate for vice president.
The Globe Democrat ventures the hope

that there will not be a Democratic post-
master in the country thirty days after
the 4th or next March. The suspicion
has been formulating for the past three
years that McCullough was not in active
sympathy with the ciyil servico reform
of President Hayes.

If the Hancock boomers who present-
ed the "superb" candidate with that fCO

gold pen had supplemented the gift with
a wajte basket accompanied with the re-

quest that all epistolary efforts of the
recipient should be consigned to that re-

ceptacle, the Democranray might have
been in better form to-da-

If the departed can return to earth the
shade of Morey may be expected to re-

visit tbe glimpses of the moon long
enough to harrow up the souls of the
Democratic leaders who are using his
defenseless name for the accomplishment
of such a base purpose as the Chiuese
letter forgery contemplated

James Gordon Bennett, the proprietor
of that "truly independent" journal, the
New York Herald, has been "blind" for
a week or more, and the metropolitan
press is just now enlivened with a
graphic acount of his protracted debauch
at ono of Gotham's first-clas-s hotels. We
have no doubt that the humblest printer
in the composing room of the Herald of-

fice could, under the inspiration of a
sufficient amount of whisky, convert
himself into a swine with the same dex-

trous facility so frequently man-
ifested by his wealthy employer, nnd a
publication oi Bennett'a bestial Indul-
gences, while the equally meritorious
drunks of his more modest typos are
permitted to escape popular attention is a
discrimination between capital and labor
against which we protest. .

TVas there ever such a spectacle f A
great political party entered on tbe last
days of a presidential campaign asking
to be put in power solely because it had
forged a letter agalust the other party's
candidate 1 No other issue was presented.
The party platform bad been declared a
lie, and the party's candidate has been
forced to show that be was as ready to
break a pledge as to make one.

General Hancock was visited on Sat
urday by 130 members of the Bellevue
medical college. It is not difficult to
imagine the intense degree of interest
with which these votaries of the dissect
ing knife contemplated the material for
such a superb cadaver as the Democratic
candidate for president presented to the
professional gaze.

Anothkb Dkmocbatic Fracd. A
well known, and highly honorable (?)
citizen of Hamilton county, Ohio, while
acting as one of the Dumociatic judges
of the October election, was detected in
the act of substituting Democratic
tickets for Republican ones. And, still
they cry, "a full vote and a fair count."

USE WHO KNOWS.

The rumor that Tom Nast's latest car.
toon of Bill English is to be enlarged
and have a place in the Rogue's Gallery
is probably a campaign slander.

Governors were chosen in tifteen
states on Tuesday.

DEMOCRATIC DEVILTRY IN DENVER.

The City in the Hands of an Infuriated
Mob Inflamed to Murderous Hate

Against the Chinese by In-

cendiary Speeches."

Bamum's Scheme to Misrepresent Gar
field on the Mongolian Question

Bearing Fruit.

Diabolism at Denver.
Special dispatch to EMroaiA Daily News.

Dexter, Nov. 1. On Saturday night
the Democrats had a demonstration here
at which violent and incendiary speech
es were made against tbe Chinese.
Yesterday afternoon an assault was
made by a mob of eight hundred on the
quarters of the Mongolians, and Hop
Lea waa killed in the most fiendish man
ner, being hauled about with a rope
around his neck. The rioters proceeded
from one street to another, committing
the

MOST DASTARDLY OUTRAOES
and destroying all the buildings occu
pied by Chioeso. One Chinaman, who
attempted to resist the human devils.
had hia ears cut off. Tbe fire depart,
ment was ordered by the authorities to
throw water on the mob, but the mem
bers were attacked, and one fireman was
aeriouly injured. The howling, infuri
ated pack of incendiaries thsn proceed.
ed to West Denver, and spread the
work of terror and desolation there.
Three Chinamen were found

DEAD I THE STREETS

and another waa murdered ii a wagon,
having been filled with ballets. At 3
o'clock this morning the riot was still in
progress, and part of tbe mob were list
ening to inflammatory speeches. Over
twenty Chinamen are believed to have
been already killed, and many more in.
nred. The city Is completely in tbe

hands of tbe mob, and has been for twen
ty four hours. The rioters are nearly all
drunk and there is no telling what out
rages they may commit before- - the out-

break can be suppressed. It is
believed that this is an

OROAKIZED EFFORT
to rid the town of Mongolians, and has
been in contemplation for some time.
Sheriff Springer believes an attempt will
be made by the mob to seize, the polls on
Tnesday, and he will have 300 special
policemen and the military in readiness
to defeat their scheme.

EMPORIA, KANSAS, FI1IDAY, NoYEMBKS

THE NEYVb.
C0NFEDERA t CUTS DNESS.

Lying and Sticking to It. The Proprie-
tor ot the "Truth" Admits the Spu-

rious Character of the
Morey Letter,

But Persists in Reiterating Its Libel on
General Garfield. Judas Iscariot

Outdone in Treachery. How
Hart Betrays Judge

Dittenhofer.

Still Crowding to Mentor. General Gar-

field Visited by His Trumbull
County Constituents.

Death of the Veteran Political Statis-
tician, Hon. E. D. Mansfield.

The Philip Libel Case.
New York, Oct. 28. The proceed-

ings in the case of. Ken ward Philip,
charged with malicious libel upon Gen.
GartieiU, attracted a large crowd to the
general terms room of the supreme court
this morning. Judge Harris occupied
the bench. There was a full array of
counsel on both sides. Assistant Dis-
trict attorney, for the people, called as
first witness Co). A. Rrockwell, U. 8. A,
Washington. He testified he knew Gen.
Garfield twenty five years; was his class,
mate, and graduated with him at college.
In his extensive correspondence with
Garfield, more than one thousand letters
had parsed between them. Witness
was therefore perfectly familiar with
Gn. Garfield's band-writin- A litho-
graph was handed witness, and identifi-
ed by him as a copy of of a letter receiv-
ed bv him in November by General
Garfield.

Assistant attorney Bell asked the
counsel for the defence if they had tbe
original Chiuese letter.

Couusel siated that they did not pur-
pose to answer that question at present.

A photograph ot the letter ' in a gilt
frame, was handed over by the defendant.
Bell declined to receive this, and again
called for the original, in order that he
might examine Col. Kockwell in regard
to it.

The counsel for Philip stated Hint tbe
original letter was not in the possession
of their client, but was held by Mr.
Hart, the publisher of the Truth. The
latu-- r was in court and called to the wit
ness stand. Hart said he had not the
original Morey letter with him. It was
in the possession of a friend, and declin-
ed to give his name. Witness could not
procure the letter as his tiiend was out
of town.

Mr. Bell demanded the name of the
party to whom tbe letter had been deliv
ered, but Mr. ''Hart again refused to
give it..

The counsel for Hart has prepared a
subpoena directed to James A. Garfield
commanding htm to appear and testily.
The counsel claims that Garfield is at
the Windsor, thought not registered.

Tho court ordered Hart to answer, but
he again in a respectful tone declined.
Judge Davis ordered him committed for
contempt of court, and he was handed
over to the custody of the police.

Uapt. W alsh liowe, ot counsel for the
detense, made a motion to purge Col.
Hart from contempt, saying that Col.
Hart was willing to produce the letter,
but that be wanted a guarantee that the
letter should be returned to him. Howe
explained lie did not mean to say tbe
court warned him to keep the letter, but
that it might p:iss into subordinate hands
and be lost. Continuing, Mr. Howe
said if tho letter was tJ remain in tbe
custody of Judge Davis Hart was willing
to produce it. Judge Davis said that
the letter would remain In his custody.

On motion, Col. Hart was allowed
three hours to go with counsel and pro-
cure tbe letter. Hart made the state
ment that he was willing to produce the
letter, but that he wanted a guarantee
that it would be returned to him, or else
remain in the custody of Judge Davis.
The proposition was agreed to and Hart
and his counsel then lett to get the let-
ter.

Col. Rockwell was recalled, and asked
as to tho identitv of the letter written bv
James A. Gurdeld to Marshall Jewell,
denying the authenticity of the Morey
lelier. tie lestined that uarncid's letter
to Jewell was genuine.

Question, by Mr. Bell. Look at a copy
of a newspaper called Truth, and also
copies dated tbe 20th, and look at the
photographic copy ot the letter purport-
ing to be signed by James A. Garfield,
and state if in your judgment it is in
Gen. Garfield's hand vriting.

Mr. Brooks, for the detense, objected
to the question, as the comparison was
made with tue pnoiograpuic copy ana
not with the original, which would be
produced.

Judge Davis ruled that the evidence
was premature as no proof had been giv
en that the fac simile was a photographic
copy and that the prisoner had not as
yet Iteen convicted with it. A recess
was then taken.

The court reassembled at 2 :30 and at
seven minutes to 3 o'clock Mr. Hart and
counsel entered tho court room. Mr.
Han apologised for detaining the court.
saying that he had been detained by an
indictment in the state court for libel,
on complaint of Marcus Cicero Stanley.
Hart then loon the witness stand ana
produced the letter. Mr. Bell asked for
the envelope. Hart said he was told to
bring the letter only ; it would take five
hours to get the envelope.

Mr. Hart said he kept the envelope for
his protection, as be was informed that
an order of arrest had been granted
acruinst him in a suit instigated by Mar
cus C. Stanley and George Wilkes which
he'eharactenzed as dastardly .

Judge Davis told him thatwhi1e.be
was a witness he could not be interfered
with. Hurt thereupon promised to pro
duce the envelope

Col. A. b. KocKweii was recently re
called. He testified that he procured a
copy of the Washington Gazette when
it orst published a lac sunie copy ol the
Morey and compared it with let-lers-

his possession received from Gar
field, and thought it a forgery. He com-
municated with Garfield, and on tele-graph- ic

request of Henry E. Knox came
to this city and submitted a dozen letters
he bad received from Gen. Garfield, one
of which was chosen to compare exhibits
and fac simile copies of the Morey letter
with this letter was chosen by isltss, but
Ire did not know it was picked out be
cause it resembled the letter oi denial
from Garfield to Marshall Jewell, but
thought it ' was chosen because it was
nearest to it in aate wuen snown. ine
Morey letter he examined closely, and
did not think it was Garfield's writing,
thouch there was some resemblance.
- un cross-examinati- ne statea ne
was an assistant quartermaster in the
army, specially detailed to take charge of
national ceremonies; that nis present ap-
pointments was due to Garfield's inter
est in him. he having been a classmate
of his, and that he was morally indebt
ed to htm.

Albert Daggett, of Kings
county, testified that he bad known
run i ip ior seven years, uu kucw uib
hand wiiting. On looking at the manu
script copy of the artiste published in
the Truth, entitled "Lying and Sticking
to It." he said it was in Philip's hand
writing, and said that Morey's letter was
in the same handwriting. He was a
strong Republican and had large sums
wagered on Uartteld s election.

THE TBIRD DAT.

New York. Oct. 29. The examina
tion of Ken ward Philip, charged with
criminal lioel npon General Garfield,
was resumed to-da- y before Judge Davis,
in the supreme court, mere waa
larire crowd of spec'alors present.

The envelope in which the Morey let
ter waa contained was handed to Judge
Davis, and on motion ol counsel, tlart
was declared purged of contempt.

Assistant district attorney Bell called
Albert Southworlh to the stand. He
testified that he was an expert in hand
writing, of fifteen years experience: be
bad compared photographic copies of
the Morey letter with the Kockwell and
Jewell letters, and did not think they
were in the same handwriting: he also
compared the Morey letter with the

on which tbe warrant of arrest
was obtained, and found sufficiency of
characteristics to enable mm to form the
opinion that they were in the same hand.
writing. '

The prosccntioa next called William
E. Hogan, of Troy, an expert in hand
writing, witness bad examined tbe
Morey letter and photographic and lith-
ographic copies of it, together with the
exhibits that were obtained, and his
opinion was that tbe person who wrote
tbe exhibits wrote the Morey letter.

The Morey letter was evidently the
writing ot a person imitating another's
band, introducing, however, strange
characteristics of his own. In the ex-
hibited signature ol Eenward Philip,
tne iv is exacuy similar to me iv ' in
keDt in the Morey letter.

The witness found other similarities
in the letter he had examined, photo-
lithographic copies on exhibits Noa. 1
and 2, and opinions thereof by Rockwell

and Jewell, and be declared they weTtrf
not in tbe aame band-writin-

The witness was then shown by
SloUKhl.u). for the prosecution, the en
velope produced this tuoruiug, and vu
asked it tiiere had been an erasure on
the stamp, and be answered in the
affirmative. Continuing, be said, "There
is an erasure on the stamp in the date o;
tbe mouth. I Canuot say what tbe ong
iual date was. There ae three stamps
on the envelope, iu which no dales can
be made out. All dates seemingly have
been erased."

Allen M. Leet, a newspaper reporter,
was examined by the prosecution. Was
familiar with Philip's hand-writin-

The exhibits "A" and "K" were, wit
nesa was of the opinion, in Philip's
band-writin-

At this stage of the case Bell said he
would like an adjournment as be had
other witnesses to examine who were not
present. He expected, be said, witnesses
from Lynn, Mass., who had not arrived,
and that Mr. Payne, his other expert wit
neas, was lying sick and unable to at-

tend.
This was objected to by Brook and

Gen. Pryor, who for the defense said be
thought it waa due to his side to allow
bim to produce proof of the genuineness
or the letter.

After argument by the counsel Judge
Daviaaaid. Owing to the national sig-
nificance of this case I feel it my duty
to nit as examining magistrate ; and al
though it is not usual lor justices in tbe
supreme court to so nse their authority, it
is not without precedent. Chief Justice
Marshall, in a rase similar to this, so
sat, and committed the defendant. Af-
ter evidence was admitted that this let-
ter was in fact written by General Gar-
field, as an expression of the sentiments
he entertained on the subject of the let-

ter, it was not only unfair judgment
of bim, but should condemn him.
There ia no possible doubt, I think, in
the minds of the thinking men of this
country, that the idea with which this
letter closes, that the treaty with that
great power, so far as population is con.
cerned is the largest on earth, should not
be abrogated until the manufacturing
and other corporations are convinced on
the question of labor, simply means un-
til they are supplied to their satisfaction
with the cheap labor of the Chinese.
Such a sentiment, uttered by the presi
dential candidate, wonld. as a matter of
course, have most serious eflect. But if
it be not genuine, and a forgery, every
thinking man not only will admit, but
at once w'ill entertain with pleasure the
the thought that the forger should be
promptly and severely condemned.
Now, under such circumstances I feel it
my duty to sit as examining magistrate
and to issue my warrant, not for the par
pose of. subverting the interests of any
party. No approach to me has ever
been made on that subject by any per-
son connected with- - any party, and it is
not my intention to so conduct this case
as to lead to any other than perfect and
absolute truth. This application is an
ordinary one, and would be granted. It
is in conformity with universal practice,
and besides, on the part of the prosesu-tio- n,

delays have been occasioned by
of the letter,, tor which

the court was obliged to postpone hear-
ing, in the first place, something more,
than three hours, and then by resort to
what must appear to every one as a very
strict construction of language, the en-
velope was not forthcoming and five
hours more were consumed. These ex
tra delays cansed tbe loss of nearly half

day, though the counsel in this case,
are not blamable for this. I am not
willing to be put in a false position, and
I will give both sides every opportunity
to present their evidence. If the prose
cution are not ready, the defense can
proceed, and give way when the prose
cution are ready. I will adjourn the
case until 2 o'clock.

When the court reassembled General
Pryor and Mr. Brooke, of counsel for
the defense, entered, accompanied by
Hon. Abram S. Hewitt, whose presence
gave ri?e to a report that he was to take
tbe stand as witness for the defense.

Witness Hoean was recalled by Col.
Bliss for the prosecution, but his exami-
nation was ejected to on the ground that
tsass was a complainant, t he objection
was overruled, and Hogan testified : I
have submitted the Morey envelope to a
microscopic test, and nave iound
erasures. 1 also round thit on the
stamp a figure 2 was printed, while
what 1 call a figure 1 is not printed, but
there isalontritudinal stroke and it is not
set in the same field with figure 2; above
and a little to the right of the word
"Morey" is evidence of an erasure; one
word, 1 think, is "t-a-o " and another
erasure to the left of "Esq.," is continued
auu is nearly in line with It; the stamp
on the reverse of the envelope shows ev
idence or two erasures; within the ring
under the word Morey," there is evi
dence of nn erasure just under tho letter
"y ;" the letters "o k" are written over
the erasure; the word "Lynn" is written
below a portion of the erasure and there
is a little erasure above the word
"Mass."

Cross-examine- d by Mr. Brooke I ex
amined the envelope at the postotflce in
tne presence of Mr. Bliss, Mr. Stongbton,
Mr. Gaylord, Win. Finn and Mr. Knox;
I don't know who brought it there.

Judge Davis I entrusted it to Mr.
Bell.

Mr. Brooke I understood the letter
was not to go out of your honor's control,
and 1 call your honor's attention to the
fact that the letter is not in the same con
dition as when we delivered it.

Judge Davis I cut off part of" the
edge. The tears in it were all there.

Charles Hoffman was then called and
testified as follows:

A photograph of the envelope was
made under my supervision.. I received
it from Mr. Hart, and it is in the same
condition now as when 1 received it; I
noticed no erasures ; I did not look for
them.

John Phin testified :

"I reside in New Jersey; I am the ed
itor of the American Journal of Micro
scopy, and have made it a study for 25
years; have been called as a witness as
expert belore;saw tbe Morey envelope
two hours ago and have examined it nn
dcr a microscope. Tbe surface of tbe
paper is Disturbed in many points, which
can be discovered by holding it to the
light. Several points along and above
the name fibers are disturbed. There is
an erasure above the word Morey,
which had evidently been made by the
word 'esq ' The disturbance of the fibre
is on the outside of the envelope. There
is a disturbance on tbe stamp, but no
more than ordinary friction would cause.
1 do not think tt is an erasure. Tbe fig
ure seems to nave escaped ; there may
have been extra rubbing. The micro
scope shows that figure 1 alongside of
neure 2 waa not stamped on tne race or
the envelope ; I saw the word 'esq.,' but
could tell what the other erasures were ;
there are some small spots of ink under. i a . . . . . i iuie woru rtprwenwuivc, lucro is an
erasion

Judge Davis Can the witness fix his
microscope so that I can examine the
envelope?

Witness lessir.
Tbe instrument was then arransred and

the examination made by the just'ee.
Air. Pbm was then cross-examine- d by

Mr. Howe. He waa shown part of tbe
envelope, with the words "J. A. Garfield,
M. and tbe mark or tbe stamp on
it. On request he made a microscopic
investigation of it, and testified that it
had been stamped twice.

James Gaylor. general superintendent
of the city delivery, testified: When a
letter addressed to some one in this city
arrives it comes in a locked apartment.
It is taken oat and stamped with the re.
ceiving stamp, which indicates the hoar
it was received; the stamp shows the
month and day; the stamps have on them
the words, "Received at New York."
and the date. The stamp ia pnt on all
letters for city delivery, and on them on-
ly. If a letter arrived here from Wash-
ington pa-si- ng east it would not be treat-e- d

in my division ; there are nineteen
districts in the city, and all letters in-
tended for a district are sent to that dis.
I rict and stamped with the station die;
the stamp on tbe leverse side of tbe Mo-
rey envelope I recognize the stamp
bearing tbe words, "Received at New
York at 7 :S0 the figure 8 ia in tbe
place where the date is; the figure is on
the aide of it; I do not think it was
stamped there; we nse some stamps ev-
ery day but change the dates, the dates
being made in single piers; the stamp
on the Morey letter indicated iu receipt
In the New York post office, and if it
was sent from Washington to Lynn that
stamp wonld not be there." .

Mr. Gaylor continued : The heavy
ring on the envelope looks like one of
tbe. stamps used tn the city stations. Tbe
envelope presents indications of disturb-
ances, and tbe abrasion on the stamp
cvers where the dot would be. I have
seen many of the stamps on the letters
received from Washington ; the figure 1
adjoining the figure 2 on the reverse
side of the enyelope ia not made by the
die.

No examination.
Henry J. Pearson was called for the

defense, and testified :
I am assistant postmaster, and have

been inch tor seven yean. For eight
year previous I was in the railway mail

wrrice on the route from Washington t
fti-- lork. Letters from Washington to
tt:ion are put in the mail pouch in
Washington and are pent right through
the pouch is not. opened in this city ; lb
case tbe mail is delayed, ih pouches
would be tak"U to the New lork post
office and toe package would be rentov-- d
to other pouches, but letters would not
be stamped.

No
FOURTH DAY.

JNEW 1 ore, Oct. Sw. The proscution
UMiay, alter introducing considerable ad-
ditional testimony, establishing the
spurious character of the Morey letter,
rested their case, and counsellor Howe
representing the defense, in his opening
said: This defense will substantiate the
letter published, and the genuineness of
jamea A. uarneld signature. While we
have a right to ask your honor to dis-
miss this case on the testimony adduced,
we feel we have a higher duty'than that.
I desire to state on behalf of Mr. Hart
and Mr. Philip, that your honor's exam,
ination in this case has been a fair one.
We propose to prove that the letter and
envelope were received by Mr. Hart, who
will prove how and from where he re
ceived them, and until after tbe publica-
tion of the fac-simi- Mr. Philip never
saw the letter. We will prove Morey's
existence. We will call his executoVs,
and we will call experts to disprove the
official testimony of the prosecution.
We will produce persons occupying
high positions who will testify to the
genuineness of Garfield's signature. We
shall also show beyond doubt that the
letter is not in the handwriting of Mr.
Philip, but is tbe bonafide signature of
the Republican presidential nominee.

Andrew McLean, of the Brooklyn
Eagle and two other attaches of the same
paper, the proof reader on the Truth, all
of whom professed to be familiar with
Philip's handwriting, eave it as their
judgment that the Morey letter is not
the work of his hand.

Joseph B. Babcoek was called bv the
defence, and testified : I am an engineer
and have resided in Lynn, Massachusetts,
for ten years. Knew of an Employers'
Union. Do not know who was presi-
dent of tbe union.

George Timson. Jr.. testified: The
original Rockwell and Jewell letters in
m7 Judgment, are Iu the same hand writ
injr as the Morey letter. In the Truth
office I saw three siguatures of Gen. Gar-- -

neid and pronounced them to be in the
aame handwriting as tbe Morey letter. I
was paid f in the Truth tor my servi
ces, and then went to tbe office of Rock-
efeller & Brenerson and said, having
seen the Morey letter I was satisfied that
it was written by Gen. Garfield.

Air. miss cross-examine- d him. but
notbia? new was elicted. ' The case was
then a ijouruad until Moanay morning.

A LETTER FROM MARSHALL JEWELL.
New Yore, Oct. 30. A fac simile of

the following, in the handwriting of
Marshall Jewell, was published this
morning:

(CONFIDENTIAL.)
New York, Oct. 26. Mv Bear Gen.

Garfield: I think the Truth was de
ceived about Morey, though they thought
ll was genuine. J lndiug it 18 not, they
have consulted their lawyer and friend,
and through him offer to come out
plainly, the only consideration for it be-

ing a consideration for Judge Ditten- -
hotfer, their friend and counsel. By
"consideration," I mean that you and
myself should know and recognize it as
Judge D's act, and the obligation, if
any, should be from you to him for it,
so far as you - could. I have assured
them that yon would so consider it It
is their proposition, and I have accepted
it. Yours very truly.

(Signed) Marshall Jewell.
AN EXPLANATION.

In explaining how this letter came to
be published in the Truth, Judge Ditten-hofl- er

said to a reporter: "I have been
counsel for the newspaper since its es
tablishment, and am now counsel of rec
ord in the prosecution against it for pub
lishing lottery advertisements. My re-

lations have been only professional, ex
cept that for years, through my connec-
tion with Lewis F. Post as associate
counsel, when he was practicing in this
city, a warm friendship sprang up be
tween bim and me. Mr. Post bad been
assistant district attorney under Mr.
Bliss. As soon as I received the Chinese
letter I tried to the best of my ability tn
persuade Mr. Post, managing editor of
the newspaper, that it was a forgery
Last Wednesday, about 12 a. m.. 1 was
sent for by Mr. llart, the publisher, who
voluntarily said to me that he was be-

ginning to doubt that the Chinese let
ter was genuine, and requested me to
see Gov. Jewell. I undertook to see tbe
Governor, which 1 did that night. Tbe
Governor was pleased that the cewspaper
was willing to admit its error, and re
quested me to see the editors again that
night. 1 returned to the newspaper
office, and before I could scarcely say a
word, tlart said: "JJrop that matter. L)a-- y

en port has been here since you left anJ
tried in an uufair way to recover the let-
ter, and now we don't want to do anything
in tbe matter." The next moraine at 11
o'clock I was again sent for. Mr. Hart
told me he bad come to the conclusion it
was for the best interest of the newspaper
to do what justice required and acknowl
edge he had been imposed on. The
propriety or this was rorced on bim. by
the fact thai Gen. Garfield's denial was
explicit and clear, and leadiug Demo,
crats who bad undertaken to verify the
letter are beginning to go back on it. Ho
requested me to seeAIr. Jewell at once and
inform bim of this. I asked what for, and
he said that it will be more to our credit
if they are informed beforehand that we
are acting voluntarily. "But," said he,
"we want it understood that we want no
money or any other consideration, but
want it known that you, as our counsel
and friend, should receive the credit.
It is a great service, and if anybody
gets any benefit from it, it ought to
come to you. 1 became more convinced
than ever that they were getting fright-
ened and wanted it understood they
were doing it for me. Hoping thus to
drop tbe thing quietly, I went up at
once to Gov. Jewell and reported sub
stantially what was said; told him tbey
were doing it without any hope of con
sideration, but would be pleased it they
knew I would receive the credit tor hav
ing brought about tbe publication of
retraction. I he Uovernor said, "that is
fair, and I will be clad to assure them
you will be regarded as the person who
waa instrumental in having them pub-
licly acknowledge they were convinced
of the falsity of the letter." He then
wrote the letter which bas been pub-
lished, and said, "You may show them
tbe letter." I got down about 2 o'clock.
Post was not present, and when I asked
for him Hart said he was busy and I
could not see him. Hart said, "Did yon
see Jewell ?" I said "yes," and showed
him the letter: Mr. Hart, after reading
it said, "Are you satisfied?" I said
"Yea, completely." He said, "Built sig-
nifies nothing." "I wish nothing," said
I, "I am completely satisfied." "If you
are satisfied, I am," said he. And I was
on the point of leaving when he said,
"Can't yon leave the letter and let me
show it to Post?" I said, "I was only
instructed to show and not to leave it."
He said, "Can't you trust uh. Have we
ever done anythiug to hurt you," and

What harm can come or it ? ' 1 con.
seated, and now acknowledge that
this was an error, but 1 con
sidered the warm personal re la
tions between Post' and myself, and the
thought did not cross my mind that he
waa capable oi acting treacherously.
After bating left the letter I began to
feel a little uneasy, without being able
to say why, and was anxious Gov. Jewell
should bear from Mr. Hart himself that
he was willing to make the retraction.
I therefore requested Mr. Hart to meet
the governor at my office at 5 o'clock.
He came into my office unaccompanied.
The governor and his secretary were
there. The governor asked, "Have yoa
any objections to my secretary being
here." Mr. Hart said, "No." After I
had introduced them and stated what 1
bad done. Mr. Hart said, "Yes, that ia all
right; bat I am not satisfied with that
letter of yours. I want to be satisfied
that the iadire. after the election, will be
recognized, and I want a letter and tele-
gram from Gen. Garfield. The thought
then Tor the first time ntted across my
mind that be might have some sinister
motive, and at once, in a loud voice so
that all could hear, aaid : "Governor. 1
am satisfied, and want no other promise."
Mr. Hart then replied: "Well, if yoa are
satisfied. I can't help it." I then left
the room, and tbe Governor, hia secreta
ry and Mr. Hart were alone for nearly
an hour. Just as they were going out,
I re entered, and Mr. Hart, in the pres
ence of Mr. Jewell, made a direct prom
ise that while he could not the next
morning make a complete somersault be
would see that an article appeared sub
stantially as follows: "Since tne puoli
cation of Gen. Garfield's explicit denial
we have been led to investigate the mat-
ter farther and are still panning
the investigation with some doubt
as to the authenticity of the letter.
If we find we have been deceived
we will boldly declare it as we bare
heretofore maintained it waa a genuine
document." Wednesday morning I saw
Mr. Hart, who said: "I think we are
going to hurt ourselves very much by

5, 1880.

doing that, but never., mind ; as we h.tv-mad- e

the promL-- e we will stick to it."
imagine my surprise when 1 saw iu
Wednesday's paper a of th
liln Jeiier. Hxving now come to th
Conclusion that Hart was ail the lurplavinir a d x-- game, and kno a iiisr thai
I bad no reason to npt-c- t hiin to pnv
cure through me sotm-thin- g that would
I Mik like a bribe for making a retraction
aud would then publish it ns evutenci
f the genuineness of the Chinese letter.

During Wednesday rumors came to me
that they were going to publish fac si
miles oi Uot. Jewell's letter. 1 hunted
for Mr. Post and found him about 7
o'clock talking with Mr. Hart. After
upbraiding them for what they had done
l said :

"Are you really going to publish that
Jewell letter It certainly will not hurl
Gen. Garfield, Gov. Jewell r his party,
but it has a tendency to place mein'a
bad position."

Mr. Hart said: If you will have the
prosecution against Philip stopped, I
will not publish the letter." I answered
that I would not do that if I could, and
could not if I would. He left and I fol
lowed bim, leaving Mr. Post and my
brother behind. I again appealed to him
in the street not to do such an unjust
and unkind thing to me. He replied,
"All's fair in war." "It's business." I
returned to Mr. Post and he promised he
would use all his power that for my
sake it should not be published, and ad
mitted it would barm no one but me.

Visitors to Garfield. --

Cleveland, O., Oct. 21. About six
hundred Trurnbell county people visited
General Garfield to-da- y at Mentor. The
introductory speech was made by Judire
Taylor, recently elected Garfield's suc-
cessor in tbe house. Gen. Garfield re
plied as follows, as reported for the
Herald:

Ladies and Gentlemen: You have
no idea what it is to look upon this cir--

le or laces. l here have been a iroou
many strangers in this yard in tbe last
two or three weeks. There are some
strangers perhaps here now, but ia this
circle all along its line there are faces
that dash, back to me the memories of
these twenty years past years full of
strugele, full of question, full of
events, full of friendships, full of
victories, full of all that
goes to make tip the life of public and
private friendship on this western re
serve, lou cannot know the strength
it brings to me to sec these friends who
have stood, not by me alone, but by the
cause they believe I represent, and have
stooa liy it in an unselhsb, earnest, in.
telliirent, forcible and effective manner
during all these years. Why, I see men
in this circle who, in the whole or this
long- - time have never betrayed to me, by
any sign or any word, that tbey hull
any purpose whatsoever ot their own
to serve, but only the purpose to
serve the country and its best in-

terests, and that their friendship and
hope for me was largely, if not altogeth
er, because they thought 1 was capa
ble ot rendering some service to the
cause they loved and the country they
revered. A man with such friendship
around him and with such supports be.
hind him, wouid be a very poor piece of
timber indeed if be did not amount to
something. Letmesnyof such hearts
as these out of ihe forces of such peo- -
pie as tlnse, there can grow ail that is
best in civil service, under our institu
tions. I know not what awaits me in
the future. I never discount it so fur as
it relates to myself. I neverallow myself
to be elated w ith what may be nor de
pressed with what may be, but l do say
this, that I cannot conceive that the time
will ever come when the friendship ot
these men that are gathered in this yard
to-da- y can be anything but dear to me,
and of the greatest possible value in
strengthening my heart and hope in
whatever held my work may be. 1
thank yon gentlemen, that on this in-

clement day, and with all the circum-
stances apparently against it, you have
made your way here to my house ; that
you have formed a circle about it that
will not disappear when you are gone;
it will seem to me in till time to come as
1 stand upon this portal that a band of
my oid constituents and fruntls have
lett their guardianship and love circling
about my door. I welcome you as you
know I could welcome but few other
groups of people in this world. I hope
you will not go away until 1 have the
pleasure or taking each-- ot you by the
hand.

W. N. T. V. Association.
Boston, Oct. 28 The second day of

the woman's national temperance union
opened with devotional exercises.

A petition was presented by Mary E.
llartt. asking the appointment of a
board of management, so that they may
be able to meet at stated times for tbe
transaction of business pertaining to
spread of temperance work, to be known
as the "literary society,' to be controlled
by tbe natiouai union a tract societies
are controlled by th?ir respective
churches. Referred to the committee on
platform.

A paper on influencing: the press was
distributed among the audience. It
urges npon editors a temperance column
in their journal.

Mrs. Johnson, of tbe committee on
parlor meetings, presented a report with
introductory remarks stating that the
design is to introduce a social element
into the temperance cause.

J. N. Stearns was introduced and said
that be brought greetings from the na-
tional temperance nnion to the woman's
union.

Boston, Oct- - 30. Tbe women's na-
tional chistian temperance union to day
telegraphed Governor St. John, of Kan-
sas, recognizing his faithful adherence
to the principle of prohibition, and re-
commending to bim Hebrews 11:10.

Tbe following officers were elected :

President, Miss Francis E. Willird, of
Illinois; recording secretary, Mrs. Mary
Woodbridge, of Ohio.

Destroyed by Fire
New York. Oct. 27. The Ansonia

watch and clock works, in Brooklyn,
was burned ; loss over 500,000. The
works have been in operation about
fourteen months, and the building and
machinery originally cost over a half
million dollars, f rom time to time ad
ditional machinery has been added and
improvements made, until it was sard
that the works were the most complete
in the country. Some of the machinery
of new invention will be difficult to re-
place. Mr. Davis, superintendent of the
works, says ll is not likely that the fac
tory will be erected on the same site,
and that the company will put np an
other factory as soon as tbey can settle
up their business. He did not know tbe
amount of insurance.

The Official Vote in Ohio.
CoiXMBCS, Oct. 27. The following is

tbe vote at tbe October election in Ohio.
as shown by the official returns, received
at tbe office of the secretarv of state :

For secretary of state Charles Town- -
send, Republican, 302,021 ; William
Lang, Democrat, 343.026; Charles A.
Lloyd, Greenback. 6.786: William II.
Doan, Prohibition, 2.S15; Townsend's
majority over Lang. 19,005.

Judge of the supreme court Geo. W.
Mcllvaine, Republican, 340.045; Martin
D. Follett, Democrat. 3.5Jttf; Dewitt C.
Landon. Green back, 6.859; Wm. J. Ross,
Prohibition, 2,858; Mcl lvalue's majority
over Follett, 23,047.

Tlctrio's Band.
Galveston, Oct. 28. The News

special from Sim Antonio says: Gener-
al Grierson telegraphs from Fort Quit-
man that between forty and fifty Indi-
ans from Mescalera Apaches agency.
New Mexico, got as far south into Texas
as t'le Sierras Diable. evidently with the
intention of assisting or joining Vic-tori-o,

but were beaded off and turned
back by troops from Eagle Springs and
the Guadaloupe mountains. The troops
are pursuing the Indians through the
Sacrienito mountains. The cavalry on
the Rio Grande are actively scouting
and atching ior warriors of Victorio's
band, not killed by Gen. Torres.

W. S C- - T. Convention.
Harrisburo, Pa., Oct 27. Tbe 7th

annual convention oi tbe Woman's Na-
tional Chistian Temperance Union open-
ed this morning with eighty-seve- n deie-rat- cs

from various parts of the United
States.

The meeting was called to order by the
president, Miss Frances E. Williaru of
Chicago, and prayer was ottered by Mrs.
Annie Willenmeyer.

After appointment of the usual com-
mittee the president delivered her an-nn- al

address under the heading of "Pro.
greaa." .

- Arrested- -

Chicago, Oct 29. A U. 8. marshal
this morning, on a federal warrant, ar-
rested Dwyer, who assaulted Geisier, the
supervisor, while in the jlischarge, as is
claimed, of bis duty at a registration
poll in the Fourth ward. Warrants are
also out, on the same charge, for police-
man Murphy and Tbo. McNally, regis-
try clerk at that poll, and they will be
arrested this afternoom. Geisier has
been summoned as witness against
them.

E. Ii. Jlansfield Dead.
Cincinnati; Oct 27. Hon-- E. D.

Mansfield died at his residence, near
Morrow, OhiOj this morning, at an ad--

r iuced ajre. He has been wideiy knows
a t polntcnl and grnerul writer lor the
Cincinnati Gazette and JNew xorK pa
p-r- s. His biiruat'ire in the Gazette w
"R D M- - and ia New Yoik "Veteran
Observer."

The Eeeent Lake
Chicago. Oct. 30 1 he 1 nhune re- -

capiiul.ilen lha of the great storm
n the itkes on October I6th. Over a

half million dollars' damage was done
to vessels and cargoes; ninety three per
sons perished: seventeen vessels were
totally wrecked, involving a loss of
$153,000, and sixty six vessels were dam
aged.

Krs Lincoln- -

New Yore, Oct 28. Mrs. Lincoln,
widow of the late President Lincoln,
who arrived from Europe yesterday, is
at the Clarendon Hotel. At the hotel it
was said that the lady is so ill that no
one is allowed to call upon her. and
cards are not even cr.t to her room.

The Railroad War.
St. Louis. Mo.. Oct 29. The Wabash

opened to-da-y with a $3 rate to Chicago;
and the ChLcaeo fc Alton is taking Wa-
bash unlimited tickets in exchange for
its own. All competing roads except the
(J., IJ. x C. are now selling $ straight
tickets to Chicago.

Bockaway's Case.
New York, Oct. 28. The case of

Wm. B. Brockaway, charged with the
forgery ot more than $200,000 in U. S.
bonds," was set down to-d-ay for the 12th
of November, by United States Commis-
sioner Alien.

Visited by Ladies.
Clevkland, O., Oct. 28. A delegation

of about 000 ladies of Cleveland and in-

termediate places went to Mentor to-da- y

and visited Gen. Garfield.
Thanksgiving Day.

Washington, Oct 30. Thursday, No--
vember 25th, has been designated by the

- - .1 C I 1 1presiucm a-- s a uay oi iauouai 1 naiia?- -

giving.

A MYSTERY.

BV JOBS a. WH1TTIKK

The river, hemme't with leaning trees.
Wound th ruu ,111 its meadows green;

A lo . blue line ol' mountains showed
The open pines between.

Un tharo. tall peak above thcra ail.
Clear into sunlight sprang;

I saw the river ot my "Ircnins,
Tbo mountains that I sang--.

So clue of memory led me ou.
Dot well the wity I knew;

A feclinar f fsmiliur thiBirs
With every looislep grcv .

Not otherwise ahnve its era?
CoiiM lean the b)atc-- l pine;

Not otherwise the maple hold
Alolt iu red eusign.

.So. up the Ion ft and shorn foot-hi- ll

Tbo mountain road should creep:
$o, if roe n and low. thn mealow fold

lured haired kine asleep.
Tba river wound a it should wind;

Th. ir i.laco the mountains took;
The whlte.torn of their clonds

Wore no unwonted look.

Yet ne'er before that river's rim
Wa r. ,! by feet of mine;

Never before mine eyes hud crossed
That brokcu mountain line.

A preen-p- , strange at once, and known.
Wiilked with tuo aathe Kuide;

The skirt ol' .owe forgotten lite
Trailed noiseless at uiy side

Was it a drramror tliinpse ihrouKh awns oldl
The -- ee l c t which t"u mountains kept,

TUa river never to d.

It . t from the vision, ere it passed,
. tender bouo I drew;

Ami. pleasant as a dawn of Fprlng,
The thouxht within me grew.

That f ive would trin per every change,
.Mid (M ten all surprise,

Aud, mity with the dreams ofearlb,
T..O hilU of ucaven ariee.

CURIOSITIES OP COHVICT LIFE.

Its Social Distinctions and Other Ite- -
marlcablv Phases.

Auburn Cor. Syracuse Courier.
The aristocracy of crime is one of the

phases of Immunity, and in Auburn pris
on it finds a striking illustration. So
cial relations are as distinct among
criminals ns among Lonest men, and it
is not a little amusing as well as inter-cstiu- g

to note the severily with which
the lines are drawn. Forsrers, bond rob
bers, bank burglars, "false pretense men"
and an exceptional class nf murder-ers- ,

form the "upper ten." House break
ers, highwaymen and the like are rated
next, while men convicted of rape aud
other depraved crimes "must walk iu the
lowest circles. A "high toned" conviet
would uot deign to converse with a
meaner prisoner, much less associate
with him. In the workshop and
mess-roo- at service acd going
to and from the cells this diff
erence in station may be observed.
The aristocrat holds up bis bead in the
consciousness of his supremacy, while
l lie lowly one shuttles along in a deject-
ed manner. The aristocrats, strange 83
it may seem, are not disliked by bum
bier prisouers, but on the contrary are
respected. Perhaps the most aristocrat-
ic convict that ever wore the garb was
William C. Gilman, the insurance scrip
raiser from New York, the nephew by
marriage of Henry Ward Beech er. He
could not find it in bis nature to place
himself on a level with the beings about
him, and held himself strictly aloof
Irom them, une atternoon the writer
entered the office of the state agent for
discharged convicts, where Gilman was
employed as a clerk. The man seemed
glud of an opportunity to converse with
some one from the outmde world, and
talked long and earnestly. When Marie
Hoze sung to the convicts in the prison
chapel, Gilinan, who was an adept in the
nse of the pen, prepared an embellished
card, bearing a quotation from Tenny-
son, which was so applicable to a person
shut out from the world, that Marie Iioze
inquired for the man. She was told Lis
prison position and offense, and evinced
a deep interest in him. She accepted the
card and returned a grateful expression
of sympathy.

ONE WAITER'S DCTV- -
Joe Coburn, the pugilist is an aristo

crat. He occupies the place of "de-
puty's waiter." A part ol his duties is
lit apply the paddle to retractory con-
victs. Joe's physical developementd en-
able him to wield the instrument of cor-
rection with si.lutarv flect Coburn
looks after the office of the deputy agent
or herd keeper, but his task is an easy
one on the whole. The lawyer are
looked upon as "great men" by the
piisoners, and words from their lips find
endless repetition among the other pris-
oners. Stone, one of tbe famous Caoas-tog- a

"fire-bugs,-
" is pointed out aa a

"prominent convict." He is a keen, per-
ceptive man and exerts a great influence
over the men. He is at present serving
in tne capacity oi chaplain's waiter.
King, a lawyer from New York, a "life
man," is shrewd, but deceitful. The
Tisoners respect bim. but at the same

time arc distrustful of him. "Dan"
Kelly, tbe bank robber, once escaped
from Auburn prison, and is now care- -

iuliy watched. Un account or bis es
cape be i the idol of the convicts, al-

though be will have nothing to do with
them. The lowest man that ever enter-
ed the prison was an old negro named
Frank." He served halt a dozm terms,

all for rape, and was despised by every
man iu the institution, lie died a year
ago while aerving a sentence. Envy is
a rank element of prison life.

"DESIBABLK MTtrATIOXS.
There are many "desirable situations"

even in a prison, and tbe strife among
convicts to secure those places is aston-
ishing. The position of waiter is a pe
culiarly gKd one. A waiter's duty con-
sists f taking care of tbe shop, office,
hail or wing where employed. There is
bnt little to do and the convict is en-
abled to read, cbew tobacco and talk to
bis heart's content A place as attend-
ant in the hospital. is one of the best in
tbe prison. Tbe convict has many op-
portunities to secure a dish of milk or
eonie delicacy purchased for the patients.
The men in the hospital live like kings,
ao to speak, and enjoy many advantages
that the convicts in the shops never
know. The . kitchen is a place
much sought after, as the men
can once in a while make little dishes
for themselves, suclr as tbey would
not otherwise obtain. There are con-
victs who possess more influence with
the officers than would be imagined, and
not unfreqoently tbey exercise it in secur-
ing a position. Gambling is carried on
to a great degree. - Tho eon victa do not
use cards, as one would supDose; these
are too liable to detection. They bet on
events, changes in the weather, time pi
day, and everything of that character.
Tbey also "odd and even," "flip,"
"match," "roll," "throw for crack" and
tbe like. Convicts are not supposed to
carry money, but thev ao just tbe same,
and sometimes considerable rams. ' As
they are carefully searched and their
clothing taken from them, the men. can.
not take money in the prison with
them. . They obtain their money
usually from friends who visit them.

XOXEYED X XX.
They sew their money op in their

clothing, and it is seldom that it is dis-
covered. Occasionally a man will be
found with $ 10 or $20, in coins in bis
coat collar, or other parts of his cloth-in- g.

There are arc pawn brokers and
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mne lenders. These criminal Shy
i- - cks are more exacting than the "un
rl-s- or the Mreet The convicts "put
U some trinkets, which they niustly all
have, or pledge something else to get a
few dimes or pennies. Gambling is the
(treat evil, but it is the only existing pas.
time the on'icts have. If a keeper or
guard can be bought the convicts will
pay him a good salary right along to
perform services for them, such aa bring.
lair in papers, tobacco and edibles and
taking out letters. Some convicts keep
up a regular correspondence with
friends outside. The letters "pass
throuiih tbe under ground," as tbe of
ficers term it A convict prevails
upon tbe foreman ot bis shop, who is al
ways an outsider, or some citizen, as
there are many of them employed in the
fine work in the prison, to carry out his
letters and bring back the answers.
Thus letters go in and ont The New
York morning papers reach Auburn at
4 o'clock in the afternoon, and the same
evening the convicts may be tound read'
ing tbe news of the day "on the aly," in
their cells. How the prisoners secure
the newspapers is a mystery, to many.
Tbe foremen of the shopsor perhaps
the officers bring them in. The convicts
will give a great deal for New York pa
pers, ana tbey will nave them at any
price. The prisoners keen well Dosted
on the events of the day, and discuss
with intelligence any subject that is be
ing treated in tbe papers, it there is
one thing more than another that a con-
vict likes to do, it is to "trade."

TRICKS AMD TRAOR.
The men are bartering constantly, and

some become possessed of considerable
property," which, however, they must

at ail times keep concealed. Not so
very long ago an enterprising convict
established a distillery in the'prison and
engaged in the manufacture of liquor.
tie excavated beneath a stone in the floor
of the kitchen, where be was employed,
and set a small tub in the hole. With
hops used in making yeast, and corn and
oar ley used tn malting bread and soup, be
produced a potation that would intoxi
cate. Drunkenness was prevalent, and
finally the distillery was found and the
"moonshiner" pui in the prison jail on
bread and water. While he ran the dis.
tillery be did well, and would, in a short
time, have been comparatively wealthy.
"Bee," as it is called, is made to this day
from the bread crusts, but the makers
have to exercise caution. Ono man
raised a quantity of tomatoes on the
window of his shop, nnd sold the crop
for a large sum. Smoking, although
strictly prohibited, is indulged in alter
tbe men are "locked." A spell ajto a
watch was taken from a man. The con
vict carried it in a leather bag suspended
in his pants lee by means of a strinir.
The convicts pin things inside their
clothing to keep them from the officers.
add carry Koiacs and other implements
in their hats. '

CORIOUS STATISTICS.
The rccular Indiana correspondent oi

the Cincinnati Gazette tolls how tbe Re
publican victory in that state was won.
Mis story Is an interesting and instruct.
ivc one. narrating facts that are true of
all sections of the country as well as In.
diana, aud we therefore copy it. We
have no doubt that an investigation of
the records of nearly every county in
Kansas would reveal a similar condition
of affairs. The correspondent says:

"I find an immense curiosity as to the
methods by which tbe Indiana victory
was achieved, and after-tellin- it a hun
dred times verbally, I may as well tell
it once for all in the Gazette. In tbe
first place, it was tbo most thorough,
honest and high toned campaign Indi:
ana ever saw. We concluded, once for
all, to cast aside those soft money falla-
cies which have so long weakened the
Republican party in Indiana, to plant
ourselves squarely on distinctive Re-
publican principles only, and go in on
the Donny brook plan "Wherever
you can see an error, hit it!" We

I speak now more particularly of the
Eighth district knew just whereour old
time Republican majority had gone,
and therefore knew where to look for
it. In Parke county, for instance our
old majority was 1,000; just as the
Greenback vote rose our majority went
down, till, when the Nationals (Green
back) cast 700 votes, the Republican
majority was only 300. It was a plain
case. JNow the Nationals, despite their
errors in finance, are national indeed.
On nil noints touch in? the aunremac v or
the nation over the 6tate, the duty of tbe
upturn to protect the voter, and jealousy
of the rule of a solid south, they are with
us: in fact, they go a little further tban
most Republicans. Tbey exalt tbe born
of the general government; they say
with us that it should wield the ulti-
mate power of sword and purse, and
have the court of last resort, and more
than that, tbey say it ought not to part
with the prerogative Of issuing curren
cy, llence, we bad one of two things
to do to convince them they were wrong
on the only point wherein we differ, or
show them the folly of dividing the Na-
tionalist sentiment at this time on a
mere question of political economy.
We did this, and I may say, without
boasting, tbat we did it well.

We really converted about one-thir-d

of them, as they stood in 1 873, to the Re
publican view oi tbe n nance, ana many
more voted with us on other grounds. It
is a plain case that it slate sovereignty
triumphs national money is defeated; in
all tbe r.ingo of political philosophy no
two ideas can be found so utterly oppos-
ed to each other. And our Nationals
saw it. . Unless these United States con-
stitute a nation, with ultimate sover-
eignty as to sword and purse, it is folly
think oi making tbe national greenback
onr only currency. Our Nationals in
western Indiana are largely composed of
old soldiers. If there is one thing more
than another to tbem it is the nation,
and they saw this quickly. In bringing
tbem over, however, to the faith that the
present system .of finance is best, we
developed some rather curious statis-
tics, which I should like to see tried on
a larger scale. Wo took the connty re
cords and made out parallel lists of the
real estate owners in ltMio ana isou. we
took 1803 because that is the year the
nationals settle on as tbe era of greatest
greenback prosperity. We ' also made
Hsu of the mortgages and tbeiramounts,
and of tbe judgments against debtors.
We also got the average of wages for
1865 and for 1880 in our factories and
coal mines, and the average prices of
the necessaries of life. And what do
you guess we proved beyond controversy
by these tables? We proved that with-
in these fifteen years of "heartless con
traction, when tbe "money power had
tbe people by the throat," and all that
sort of thing, the following changes bad
taken place:

1. Tbe number of solvent land owners
increased nearly twice as fast as the
population.

2. The amount of mortgages decreased
one-tbir- and foreclosure of mortgages
one-hal- "

3. Judgment against debtors, both in
circuit courts and before justices, fell off
two-third- s; ana

4. A day's wages will boy from 10 to
20 per cent more of the necessaries of
lire than tn 18oa.

In short, return to solid values helped
alt classes except speculators and those
who had gone in debt trusting to a furth
er rise in prices. Indeed, it requires no
great degree or monetary science to see
that the inflation of tbe currency now
could" no help either. ihe producer or
tbe legitimate consumer; but it would
mnltiply the number of peculators who
intervene. A rapid rise in prises, such
as follows inflation, inevitably creates a
swarm ofspeculaters.but it certainly does
not increase tbe capacity of man to pro.
duce, distribute or consume. Capacity
cannot be increased ry merely multiply-
ing the tokens in which that capacity is
measured. ,

Against these figures there was obvi-
ously nothing to "tie said Tbey were
simply unanswerable, bnt some o'f them
are of great local interest In my own
county, (Parke) tbe voters, and presuma-M- y

the population, have increased IS
per cent while the landowners hsve in-
creased 83 per cent In Fountain coun-
ty, which I assisted to canvass, the rec-
ord is nearly as good, and in Montgom-
ery out little less favorahje. ' The banner
township, however, was in' Montgomery ;
in that the voters had increased 17 per
cent and tbe solvent real estate owners
54 per cent! It is needless to add that
precious few national votes were cast
there. Bat in Wayne township, Mont-
gomery county, - w ibund tbe oniy pre-
cinct where land-owner- s had not in-

creased faster than the population.
Well, tbe result of this thorough work

was that Bavless W. Hanna the noted
"copperhead" of 1863 was the worst
beaten man that ever ran for congress in
tbe Eighth district, and the average Re
pnblicanjrain was 250 to the county.
The tariff helped us a ViiUe, and still
more did we profit by aa awakened
sense of state pride. Indiana people
were disgusted at the idea of beings
mere tailpiece to the solid south.

Gray bain are honorable, but their
premature appearance Is annoying.
Parker's Hair Balaam ia popular lor
cleanliness ana promptly restoring tbe
Toatnini coior.

rUBMSITKD EVERY FRfDAY AT

EMPORIA. LYON COUNTY. KANSAS,

3Y THE NL.t S COMPANY.

JaOOS STOTLSa." ' "
- AIR. KCTTS

Terms $r SO per Tear; ta Advance.
All time not paid for in adrar.ee Is at tbr

rate ol per year - -

ATTORNEYS.

W. E. Z1E,LEK,
ATTORNEY T Liff. Ottice over Hall.

Waite & co '& wumc rtore, Laiitxn.4, Kan-a- s.

C. N. srsaKY. - T. ssnowica.
STKERY SEDGWICK.

ATTORNKYS .T Law. fcini-urla- , Kanas.
Id pracire in the nrt't ttun,

' Urecnwood, loilek, thuce, Jlaitef.
ilriun uil Aion i coun.ie. Kkvu.-- : in the
u teiue eo'irt of tbe tnlt-- . auu ia the federal

courts for the district ol' ttaisaa. lltf
P. P. PAVXE,

ATTOBNEi and Justice of tbe Peace.
Office: Kmporia National Hank Building. li

'SCOTT 4 LYT.V,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice ia

al 1 tbe State and Federal Court s. w lot f
c. a itciuua a. u . bachellbb

BACHTIXKR t BACHKLLER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Over First Sa- -

tional Bank, Emporia. Km. - wiotf
ED. S. WATERBl'R.

LAW OFFICE. Front rooms r.

Bancroft block, Emporia. K ansa. wiott
W.CCHNlVOBiM. ' W.T. M'CSTV

Cli.NNLNtiHAM HcCAKTY,
ATTORN fc. I S AT LAW. Emuorla. Kansas

Win practice in all the State an if Federal
Court. Office tn News block. wiotf

PHYSICIANS.

G. W. FROST, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office with Ir. &IcCandlis,over Sister's drug
store, ttcsiuence at soutDeakt comer oi irv- -
eath avenue and State atrcet. 37tf

S. C. DELAP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN and FVRGKO.V.
Office upMairs in flrat building nortb of F. O. :
residence on Mechanic ktrect lietweea Elev-
enth and Twelfth avenue. Sitf

O. A. DIDDLE, M. D.
Office over Oak Illl t lotuing Store.

DR. F. 31. DOUGLASS,
OFFICE over Lutx' hardware store. Resi-
dence, corner lllh av.-aa- d Merchant tt.

wiauioti- -

DR. W. W. HlltBEX.
OFFICE Over Plinlap it Co's. Ita n k

JOHN A 1IOOUE,
IHYSIClAfc AND SDRliKDN ilfkr..

his lru Store. No. ISO Commercial t. loll"

L. D. JACOBS, M. D.,
OFFICE in North Kyder drii .tor. .

MISCELLANEOUS.

ROBERT RILLlkE.V
CIVIL ENGINEER AXI) --SURVEYOR -

Office in rear ol Emporia National Bank.
' H. WII.H1TK, . V. 8..

Graduates Aararhwa Veterinurj e

. Veterinarj' Surgeon.
Office ia at Joseph Peak's barn, nn Cunt'.i- -

tution streat AUilitoaiwol animals snor-- .
lully treated. wiotl J. II VYII.H1TE.

JjtBASK MoCAIN,

'lain and Ornamental Plasterer

Emporia, Kansas.;

Material iurnhhel and work done on snort
notice In tbo itvkt manner, wiotf

gTEAM POVl'ER

WOOD WORKING FACTORY
Plan and peclQcationa lor all kind ol

buildinif furnished. 1 snip in my lumber,
and can give low figure on all contracta.

factory and snop on Commercial rtreet,
just north oi Seventh Avenue. Emporia.

uive tne a can. - rotr- - ri ni'iiall s
P. TIIEIM,Q

Boot and Shoe Sinker.
All kind of Foot Wear made to order iu

tbe best tyle. Repalrinc promptly attended
to. bhop on wt Hide or Commercial be. a
lew tloora south of Mb avenue.

KMPORIA, KANSAS, wliur
IHIL. J. I1EILMAN, . ,

amrricroit or
SADDLES AN D HARNESS!
A Good Stock alwaya on han-- l at Lowet

rrices.
Repairing Done Neatly and Cheap.

J. A. YOUNG,

DENTISTr.
Emporia, Km. -

Rooms over First National Bank
DR. TH0S. F. DAVENPORT,

DENTIST,
Cor. Sixth Avenne and Commerelal ft

rr gTAiaa. Emporia, Kansas.

JMPOBIA, .....

Foundry and Machine Shops.
JOSEPH C. JONES, Prop.

Manufacturer of Iron Wront, Land Hollers.Iron Flower tDls, Kanr.y llracketo. Aqua-
rium, and every deerftion of Iron andBra Casting. Macbiaerr and Boiler re.
pairing a specialty. Correspondence folic.
llCfl. wiotf

THE EMI'OItIA

NATIONAL-- BANK.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, - "35,000.

Ikteriut Paid o Timr Deposit".
Draft drawp on Eaatera citua and all point,

in Km ope

Special Attention giren to CoIIwIkmi.
Gold Colo and Sterling Exchange honx-h- i at

Current Kate.
Advance mrte on Shipment of Grain am.

Htoek, and Commercial Paper ,

Discounted.

Thehif-he- t price nafd lor School, Township"
andtonaty Bond.

: P. B PLUMB. President.
- O. HfXH. Vteo Preiidcnl.

L. T. HERITAGE, Cuhter.
DiacOTORS P. B. Plumb. W.T. Ooden. I.THeritage. Lewis Lulx.J. Hood, Daniel Bltlor

A.O K. miaton, H. W. Phillip. A. Uobert
wiotf

Wm. MART1SDALE. Ylr Pre' I.
- . Us HoLI'JC II MA A", Chu

First National
BAXK

f

OF EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Capital .Stock Paid In, $1C0.CG(L

scRPLr rcsn, 20.000.00.

Does a General Banking Business.
EMPOUI A

Savings Bank.
TKASSACTS A 6EXEI1L

BANKING BUSINESS.

Interest Allowed ca Tims Descsits

: J. J AT tlt C'kv. Pretldeet
11 DL'SLAP. Cnier.
BintXTOKa:

4. JaT"Bcc. P."TJcta.
. 4. J. WlluT, i. W. Tartvptnt.
wiotf ' Hvi HrwLar

Dealers in Meats of all Kinds!

Tb Haas saWl Cheapest Meat IMrket laimporU.
Hare now m hand and forsaiecaeana tare

amount of Fork, Ham. ftboubler and Baeua.
tborouxlily salte.!, cared and je.i. anal
equal to tbe very bet that eaa be found any --

where. Tbey have alo a lar quantity
larri, by the barrel or ponivl Call and tee It.

AH irler receive brosapt attention, ana
dealers are particularly reouetted uitcall. Tbe best of Beet. Mutioo acS Veal,
aansoal. kept a&our aar&--o avezce
Just we ef the Eskri-- Wort . Kwn-- .

B.asa. wiotr tik' ntaja.
Hedge Laying1 & Hedge

TriTY.TT.ing.: ....
I own tbe county rtjM ot tbe

Layer and tbe Chaapica , i
Trimaaer, and ra prepared to lay Sam m m-tri-

bodge better an4 cheaper titan aw u.t-- r

party eaa dm. Call oa or aUiires-- ,

- J. L. W. EELL.
wlStl Emrwia. Ku


